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Tlie esteemed Fast Oregon ian has

this to say, among other things, in
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Councilman Saling, chairman of
the street committee, was asked

Meet the Briquet Man

Now that you haw taken our advice
and iHiught il good coal ntove 1 want you-t- o

get belter ariiaintiHl with the Hi iijtiet
Man and bin excellent fuel, and I nm court-de-

you will Ijke it m well tlutt you vjl
have no cnujie to regret the nctualntance.
Try u loail and be com inced.

P. T. Harbour

grav- -poor sou s, amend the law oftnn ii7.ll n..v..r lu. ..It.wl hv the
itation. concerning the prosjiecta of con- -

crete sidewalks on Main street, and

Revolutionists have seized the reported the outlook as encourag- -

Russian government, but this is apt taf. .TfZ

FEDERAL LAND BANK

OFFICIALS ARE NAMED

Waahlnitoa. Offlcora of th feder-

al land bank, of Hpoaan. wore ap-

pointed by tba farm loan board
follow :

rrnildent. D. O. OShea. of ltd
I.ode. Mont ; lce prildnt. C. E. B.

Roberta, of Ruport. Idaho: aecrelarj,
Oanrae Jf. ' Palnuae. Wah.

comfort to the Ger have been found to favor thisto bring cold

man kaiser.

BUND BENEFIT DINNER
The railroad brotherhoods are de-

termined to strike tomorrow, it
seems, even if they hit the entire
nation at a critical time.

board of regents some of whom

are known to have objected to nam-

ing it in the Sheldon bill. It knows

that $125,000 would not be pro-

posed in the bill for new buildings
if there were any thought of utiliz-

ing the Weston plant.
However, the Leader is by no

means so obstinate that it would
refuse to modify its "peace pro-

posal." It will support the Sheldon
bill if Pendleton alone will with-

draw as a candidate- - for the school.
To lie sure, the E;ist Oregonian

has already demonstrated its blind-

ness to the wisdom of such a
course. Yet it may be brought to

rrasuror. tlaro l Prchcr, 0J 8po- -
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Veterioaiy Surgeon
" Weston ana vicinity, win give a p, prfhor it brothMn law of at--

(To the Alitor:) I was impress- - dinner on Saturday. March 17 (St. Spnor (iponta Turnor.
ed with the editorial on "The Burg Patrick's Day.) at the opera house, R,Krdln the two Oregon appoln- -

Beautiful." beginning at five thirty in the af- -
tP, lhB (irm nan board In a atata- -

Before Preiflnij Your Suit ; ;

You'll win her if we do ;

the work.
t i t . ;.. ..i i ii

Yes, let us all get togt'llier for temoon ami continuing until all arc mn, My:
a better, cleaner anI more beautiful served. -- a. W. ( authorn. dlrwtor. la peca- -see the light. Hospital at corner of Main

nnd Broad street. a suave, iiHir-i'u- i ;uui
shine would help.Phone Main 253

Why should so fair and unselfish town. Tlie Weston Concert Itond will ry fjtud to aorvo the Spokane fd- -

a town as Pendleton a town of such I would suggest that the Com- - play throughout the dinner hours mi ))qj Pi, Py rrMon of his prac--

lofty sentiment and hitch ideals that nwcial Club and the Saturday Af- - and everyone is earnestly invited tC, ripari-nc- t a baalwr and a

ternoon Club each appoint a com-- to come and enjoy the musicalso ,be edlor 0f a trm paper, Mr. CaM
it would never stab a small neighbor mjttee tQ confer wjth gtm,t fine menUi whieh wiU lncud4.. ,horn nilnler of ,he f.rm ,diu0
except in the dark or between the committee of the city council, make the Culley potatoes and in this 0f the Portland Journal, and In tbli
ribs stand in the way of the Shel- - a survey of the city with a pad and delightful manner assist our band. caprity haa attained an lntlmat
don bill by permitting the suspicion pencil in their hands and take notes

"

Come early and stay through the knowledge of f,rin condition la tk

to obtain that it is a measure of what is needed 10 ne-- hm entire concert, as there will be northwe.t."

HOMER I. WATTS
Attorney-ai-La-

i'ueilci'n In all Slate ami rVitvial
C'ouru.

ATMtNA. OKlidON

de STORY OF BRIBE IS TOLD
wiu whvic w inane vui iitwic fvtvjcooked up by Pendleton boosters deaner md more attractive. Dinner at the usual price,

in Pendleton's interests? t i,now mmf w;ii "Oh. I SDite the hisrh cost of Bpuds.
Let Pendleton be satisfied with haven't got time." But it won't Seattlt Booli.qoir Saya Ha Oava tha

TAILOR IF
SUITS OUDERED

to your measure

R. L. Reynaud

its Round Ud. its Buer House, its take much time. One can go all uik. niM at.. u...t Mayor mw.
over the town in a couple of hours. attor- -and Seattlo.-fleo- rga Vandeveer.Happy Can- - )W waH rh rvlve afElastic Conscience

yon Squirm.
v. uic ui.m iUW Um cu,j" 0Hk,Hj one of ciiuiniey'a ney for the Billing)? Broa., aunog
districts and individual members frPnu. "Why. they congratulated me (helr nennatlonal bootlegging opera-appointe-

to make a survey of al-- In fiict, one of the mem- - ,ion. in Beattle. let tha bribe figure to
lotted localities andCRISS-CROS- S ADMONITION report to the, bera enme to in unci toMjiip that when ten,iered Mayor OIU tt 7"0, M

I aat down he hud anlif to himself Itwhole committee, an Bllllngiley testified under i'ro
It will take a little effort to doTime is too valuable lately to

this, but the work is worth whileIk sqaundcred on dime-fe- d ambi

wan the heat thine I had ever done."
Loudon Kntunliiy Journal.

Printer'a Problem.
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ihtrfrwlwuailUMItHiw. wlwt lu tiHtt
and all will proud of it after ittion."
is done.

"Call a taxi!" Ufa M. Hrido'a la al-

ways nt your iliMiil, I'honw pg.

DR. C. H.lMITH"

Physician and Surgeon
Olllco In Wntl building
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The committee could get up post Mnrie lilt u.ou u prohlum the other
n iature can t turn out a

good job in a hurry so what D. SWIFT & CO,
ATIMT Lawviaa.

ers lortli tlie various auvan-- ,iiy ,ll0re thnn George H
chance do you stand?" tages of cleanliness to our town, uiiole dumpling. She peered hetweea

examination at the handa of Wllroon
Tucker of the itatr of six ahrewd

conducting the defanio. and

by whom the wltatas was kept under
a fire of queitlona through.

"Don't offer tho mayor leaa," Logan
quoted Vandeveer aa warning.

The teatlmony waa a aurprlse (

the attorney! for both the defenao and

prosecution and It created a tarna-
tion among tho apectatora.

RlllinRKley explained that the rea-tpi- f

fte K' ,hf f")"r n,'t $4000 aa

1303 Seventh St., Waiblnnton, D. C.
The above somewhat confusing designate a clean up week and have the uncut leaves of n ningazine ond

mVrams are laltn fr,.m me Doys deliver a posw W every, now: --
aioiner, no uia niey ever gel

ilay or two before the prlntluB In thiire?"
. . . , , , , family in town a

,KC i im ii i ivauiman , weeaiy i,ho w..k i,.,! if thIs (s (i.m(.

SUMMONSbatch of sapience. In one place believe the city will pay for print-h-e

wants us to go ahead, whether ing the posters and hauling the gar--
In the Circuit Court of the State of guged vl berauae his frotber ob,right or wrong, and in another to "W- - away,

The rubbish should be put inmake haste slowly. These and oth- -

Preston-Shaff- er Milling Co.
Established 1866

Athena, Oregon . Wailsburg, Wash.

iiT rToi Jedcd to aeparatlng from ao larga
Myrta M Barto, I'laintiflT, vg. Jackaon

Barto, Dcfandant. ,uro- -er similar of Kaufmanexamples dlu(J convenientiy. Any 0d worn
wisdom are sufficient to indicate saek that isn't much good for any- -

To Jackson Barto, Defendant above
named: Hiram Johnion to Keep Senate 'oat.

why so persistent if not consistent thing else, can be used. Racramenio. Cat. Reports emanat--In the Name of the State of Oregon,Let every family in town apiwint You are hereby required to aoncar and inc from S.cramento that Hirama mentor is not the captain of
industry he would have his readers
to become, but is coiiiwlIvd to
scribble for a living.

themselves a clean up committee; f '"w" the coinpfaint of the plaintiff jhnon was planning to relinquish
clean up their front mid backyards. "l sra.ea aenator.hlp elect la
Pick up all the old broken Inmrda ffj' ttJmmJJ, favor of maafr Rowel., of rre.no,
and sticks strewn over the pretn- - t: on or before Fridav. the 27th anrf to retain hla nreaant noat aa aov- -

American Beauty
eand

Pure White
: 1 .1.. a r . a it... J a :i mi i '..rim-i- aim iiu na iit&: uic manure aay,oi nvtn, wniiana you wiiiisse crnpr, brought forth ft Ulmot from
piles mai nave oeen inrow out in nuliai t.hlat ''' "l'pcr tt."d governor that the report vat

ti,,,,, answer said complaint or otherwise 7"
plead thereto within said time, the "wholly and absolutely false,.!?

broken backbone,
bat with a bent the alleys during the winter.

Instead of a
Winter comes to
spring.

are an eye sore; a menace to health plaintiff for want thcroof will apply to
and breeding place tor Hies, s tlie Court for the relief prayed for aixl on Killed, Flva Hurt In Wrack.
violating a city ordinance. SJ?l'U&i: inrA- - 0- r- mn w" "

Itenair tumble down fdices-- or .a tu. i ,i i . ,.i.h,"Let us have faith that right
maW m.o-h-f - in ihui Mil, li i ..,.. it ''ll." " oi niair inony

Mirifnrrl....e..v, -.- .v. ... .t "-- n.v.ii no;, now aim norcioiurc exmiiiiK itetwceii voorbiea, one mile from
us dare do our duty as we under- - lng anywnere near uie center 01 ine planum anu oeienuant, and lor oilier when the axle of a car holding a beam
stand it."-Abr- aham Lincoln. tmeTlOO S h Phahed pursuant

-
piacts will u,MOtdermade in this cause by Hon- - W cara of northbound Southern Pa-On-e

miirht observe that the Ger- - P ,epe1d m,uch th orable Gilbert W. Phelpa, Circuit clflc freight. All the men were
Clty As a rule they are Judge of the above entitled Court, derera.man government is a good deal of doing the best they can with the The first publication of this summons

Made of selected bluotstem in one of the
best equipped mills in the Northwest'.

will be made in the Weston Leader onass could lie so means at hand, and will meet the .- -. .I.. ,fl. j.. . ,,an ass 11 iui

destructive.
riiuAT v.ic lutii uuy vi ivinrcii, tail,Ieople half way on anything that aJMj the last publication will be made

is to the best interest of the com-- on Friday the 27th day of April, 1917.

munity as a Whole. Dated at Pendleton, Oregon, this 14th

facifle Railroad! Need Not Divorce.
New York. Tho government ault to

.divorce the Central Pacific railroad
from the flouthern Pacific haa been
wan by the railroads, J. I. Blair, gen-
eral counsel for the Southern Pacific

Sold in Weston by

Weston AWcantilc Company
That ruthlessness is chiefly dan. Let our slogan be for awhile at a' 01 ""

Wiix M. Pbtkkson.gerous 10 ine uerman submarine least: "A clean up day is Wes-- 3.

W.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Pwstoffits addrsi; Piindlwtyn, 0r.19 indicated by the fact that m one ton way.


